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eyes were pale blue. In her left eye was a small golden fleck. He
smiled at her and she smiled back.,
"What is your name?"
"Clem."
"Gosh, what a funny name for a girl !"
"My real name is Clementine, but everyone calls me Clem.
don't like Clementine; do you?"
"No," he said and laughed. Clem laughed, with him.
They talked together for some time. Then Clem remembered the
little pastry box; she bent down and picked it up. "Arc you hungry?"
she asked. "I am."
"Golly is it that late! I'd better go. Mother'Il be waiting lunch
for me," Aaron cried nervously.
"1'111 afraid 1"11 have to go, Clem."
HAw, that's too bad." Clem was sorry. She wanted to reach out
and touch him before he left.
"I will meet you here again, won't I? Maybe next week?" he
asked.
"Sure, I'll be here next week. I'll see you then," she replied.
"Well ...
goodby then," Aaron called as he walked away from
her.
"Goodby, Aaron," and he was gone between the tall sycamores.
Clem sat silent for a few minutes, then untied the pastry box
and ate her lunch alone. After she had eaten, she set the pastry box
on the ground and set it afire with the match she was using to light
her cigarette.
The little box burned brightly and gave off hardly
any smoke. The ash remained whole: a curling grey box with clark
lines forming the bake-shop man with his great ladle dripping rich
and creamy icing. Clem flipped the cigarette onto the water and
stepped on the grey ash. Small bits twirled around her sneakers and
fell on the green grass, crumbling into nothing.

The Ring
Patty Lewis
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MARKHAM gazed around her apartment with obvious
satisfaction.
The room w.as pain fully clean, and sh~ observed
rather smugly that each piece of her treasured Iurniturc fully
showed the care lavished upon it. She had polished her mother's
silver service just that morning, and her cherished collection of
antique figurines was ever artfully displayed behind the glass doors
of two small cabinets. Even the white and grey cat, sprawled peacefully on her special cushion, in 110 way disturbed the prim atmosphere
of the room.
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Everything was in readiness for Esther Lee's visit. A ridiculous
name. for a f01:t~-five year old woman, and Edwina privately thought
her sister as ridiculous as her name. Sentimental and helpless were
adjectives with which Edwina often labeled her in a voice that was
as scornful as a curled lip.
The doorbell rang, and, before she answered, Edwina smoothed
the hips of her severe black suit and adjusted the collar of her immaculate white blouse. She was quite conscious of the contrast in their
appearances when Esther Lee entered. Esther Lee was wearing a
frilly dress that was wrong for her plump figure and crumpled gloves
that were not too white. The sisters greeted each other perfunctorily;
Edwina politely and Esther Lee, as always, a little apologetic.
Once seated in Edwina's favorite straight back chairs, they found
that conversation was not difficult. The cat jumped into its mistress'
lap, but Edwina had to put it clown as it might shed. She patted it
kindly, however, this being the one display of affection she permitted
herself. The cat then appealed to Esther Lee, who good naturedly
settled it in her ample lap. This annoyed Edwina, hut stifling an
exclamation she prepared herself for her sister's customary rambling
recitation.
Yet today Esther Lee seemed more nervous than usual,
blushing frequently and often forgetting altogether what she was
going to say.
At last Edwina, trying to suppress her irritation, went out to her
small kitchen and soon returned carrying a tea tray. ,The sight of
her lovely china restored her amiability, but Esther Lee was not so
easily pleased.
She crumbled the tiny cakes between her fingers
and finally placed her cup and saucer on the table.
"I have something to tel! you, Edwina," she said in a low voice.
"Ever since Richard died, I've been pretty lonely-the
children all
being grown and away. Well-I met a Roger Adams several months
ago-he's
so nice, I know you'll like him-and,
well, we're going to
be married.
I've wanted to tell you, but-anyway
he's given me it
ring-it's
an heirloom, it's been in the family for years."
She
fumbled in her bag as she spoke.
Edwina, too, sether cup anc! saucer on the table. She clenched
her hands to conceal their trembling. She looked at her sister who
was blushing and stammering becomingly. Here was she, Edwina,
only five years older than Esther Lee. She had a better figure, much
more style, her intelligence was far superior, and Esther Lee could
not even boil water. Yet Esther Lee was to have two husbands,
whereas she, Edwina, had a white and grey cat!
She compelled herself to concentrate, fearful that these con jectures would be forced through her compressed lips with the swi ftness
of an adder's tongue. Then Esther Lee was placing the ring in her
hand. It was beauti fu!. It sparkled with an unbelievable radiance;
it was the culmination of any woman's desire; it was Esther Lee's.
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Edwina stared in fascination at the glittering jewel. Esther Lee's
voice went on and on, now loud and harsh, now faint as from a
great distance. She wanted to scream, to slap, to kick-anything
to
still the voice.
"I just know you'll like him," her sister was saying.
"He's a
lawyer, terribly brilliant and precise-he
almost frightened me at
first. But he's so kind, he thinks I'm silly I know, but he wants
to take care of me. Isn't that funny?
Of course, I am careless. I'd
lose my head. But then I always have been that way, haven't I,
Edwina? You've always been the successful one. You're a wonder
at everything you undertake.
I guess all I can do is be a loving wi fe.
At our age, the thought of love seems-well,
absurd, but Roger says
that's all he wants."
Her first nervousness was gone now that she had disclosed her
happiness. Her eyes seemed to glow, and she could not repress her
joyousness.
Edwina watched with growing repugnance, and, as she
did not speak, Esther Lee hurriedly drew on her gloves, almost
knocking over the table in her haste.
"I'll let you know about the wedding; it'll be very small. Then
we're going to Europe. There'll be so much to do--."
Her voice trailed off uncertainly as she looked at Edwina's
impassive face. Then she was gone.
Edwina moved mechanically to clear away the tea things.
As
she did so, her eyes fell upon the ring which she still clutched in her
hand. She started towards the door, then stopped.
Soon the telephone would ring, and Esther Lee would be asking if she had found
Roger's heirloom. There would be no doubt; she would think she
had dropped it outside; she knew how careless she was.
That Roger Adams, how would he react when Esther Lee told him
she had lost his beautiful gift? It wasn't fair, of course. It wasn't
fair a.t all. Clumsy, careless Esther Lee, incapable really of doing
anything,
Incapable of anything but being adored by Richard and
the children and now this Roger Adams. Certainly it was an injustice,
Europe, this ring-s-this priceless ring!
Edwina looked around her well-kept rooms once more, noting each
loved possession. She looked down at her competent, ringless hands.
"You're the successful one, Edwina, you've always been the
superior older sister. Everyone's always admired you and bowed
to your judgment."
She nodded in satisfaction at her thoughts.
Then she found she
couldn't stop nodding and that strange sounds like sobs were catching
in her throat. With her accustomed self-discipline she drew herself
up sharply and moved into the kitchen.
Methodically, deliberately,
she threw the ring into the garbage disposal chute, turning as she
heard the insistent clamor of the telephone. Smiling knowingly, she
walked slowly toward it, pausing only to pet the grey and white eatwho slept on blissfully, heedless of her touch.

